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LAURA WEE LAY LAQ 
"'PoUery prcda~cs r~rded h isto-ry. CemmLc arts n()t 
oilly provide a link to the past. hut conUnu e to develop 
accotdir1g to contemporal'} ... syllsHc and t.cchnological 
um-o~nmons. Rocl)gniz~ Lh!:! sb:-cngth and s!.rnpllcity 
of 1 ra.dLUonal melhctb.. Lauru Wee Lay Laq has .inCor· 
pcratr;d theEK: into her ouln ceramic vessels, combm-
lng them w.Lth a uu.iq ue sense or fonn to creale works 
of a:rt Lhal are 2=-1arllingly new . yet strangely faml1t ~r vt-
:S[Ons of na.Lure unfoldmg. 
fhe abooo pcrragraph i..c;; Urejfrst iln. an c:uUde 
wrl.tfen by the Vancouver palter • .lJE.·boroh Tili 
be1. CL"i tntruductary tD the August sfLcw. curat~-d. 
by he,-. qf'Laura. W~· :l...d~ :l...dt{:s r..vork ai Che UEI'C 
..f'tne ArlS aaU(..·ru. Wll:' happi4J repruti ihe wilDie 
of lhts monogmph wW1. Deborah's pcrml..~(on. 
a.nd congratulace Laum. on. a UC"llJ rmpresso.:e 
coUectron q[ t.vor-k. The Vancot~L"ef' Stm (Aug. 
22nd.l ga:ve agfowmg revfew. ".P'm teqs paliems 
surprise". 
"SJnce graduating with honoDurs !£om tile Vancouv,r=r 
Scbool of Art in 1977, wee Lay Lacl has ~itcd a:nd 
taL..,ght In Canada and the Un~t~d S taleJS. !Jtvolvt=mt:nt 
wrth the :EmUy Carr coltege of Art and Destgr\ Out-
reacn Pr-ognml has taken .her to .ren10te are..as of 
Br1Ush Columb~a. gLvit1g her U1e opp{)rtufllty to OC:CCJ~· 
stonally remove herself fron1 the isolauoo of her stu-
dio. and to bceom.e directly involvtd with CJiis cotumu-
l'l~l£~s th rc:mghout Uae prov.lnce. Wee Lay Laq·s W'Ork 
h::1s been t!ldl1bLted lr! Honolul u, H~IWail, where she 
lived far several }"CarR.. and ~ curr-.ently shoWTI in Santa 
Fe. N~::w Mt!Xk:o, a centre for m.md ltJonal pottery mak-
btg. 
t::ach pl~e Is fom1oo by hcu 1d. w iUloul L1~c: uHc of a 
pot1cr·s wheeL The proce.ssinvolvess]ow and careful 
'W(lrk. am i no more than two o:r three pi-eces are worked 
gn sirnultsncous!y. Begin:nlng •N.ilh a Sinal] slab of 
dF.ly. Lhc form <'lcveJops m;, cons are lndivldua]ly 
wc.d.gc=d. roUed and :adc!ed to erne ano-ther. When ,each 
c::oil has ken securely att:"Jchcd. the ronn ls smoothed 
::md mod.~::lkd :tn• o the ctes!red s[l ape by plnc hirl_g or 
p::1ddhrtg. The sounds. ofwcdgtflg. f"(J1ling. and pad-
tflLill!; be:oome a vhy1hmli:", mcdiHI.tf'Ve f1Ccompantmen1 
to the w-m...u. ol lhc plecc. Thl~ pnxc~s rP.qulrns 
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strength, coru;cntraUon, and! skJill, particularly with 
la rg(!r pLcce:s. whkh must be strong enough to support. 
thr:m.qc!\rc:s while l h e clay Is still in a plasUc shape. 
Wh~::n the form has reac'hed Its des.sn:d shapt:-. and bas 
bl!t::n &<uitably ref'u Led . 'It ts bumtshed with a smooth 
slou~ wrW.tbe swface a-bin~ w:llh rtlected lr.gh t and 
iS soft to U1e touch. Ali much as she appreclaks BDd 
looks forward t.o the end pro dueL. Wee r~ T.aq feels 
that the ~ntim::~te tillles she spfnds c~atit1g, illld 
partiC1JJla.rly bum!s'h.i:ng, IS the most tmportant pru.t of 
the ;process.. M~ny hotllrs are spent m b~JITI18hing. a_nd 
the h ollow ta pplng SQund oHhe stone passing over the 
drytng clay Is pleasurably S<lOt-htng. 
Wee LayLaq uses andei;h1~;klln tc ubL:Squc" h~:::r pQt!3. 
This Ul.IL:ial firirig allows th~::: clay lo reach a slat e Ln 
which it ts str~on~ ,enough to withstand the unpred'LM-
abte process of 1.hc fin a.~ sawdust :CLrtq~ w11.hou l ~O:..'iln.~ 
the shr=en of burnishing~ The h~~ 1lre cl-ay 1..h.at Wer. 
Lay Ulq U:6C:S dtJes. :not vRrtfy ·eYen in th.ts final fu'Jng. 
bu L :remains porous. L.ak:lrag on the dctrgh lfuliy unprc-
d Lctable: markings 1l.bat oocur as the sawd.um burll!i 
down. 
The Po,tte:rs Gulld of B .. C. 
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lS publJsbed 1.0 ttmrus. a y~. SubmSs~ons art: 
we~comr::. anrl should be= 1n t.bc Guild ofilec by the 
mast Frtday of the month. Matr:rial rmry be t:~diled 
for pubUc.atlon. 
Mana~ Edl.to:r: Jan Kfdnk. 
Editorial Co:m.ml~ Bob lGngsmill, Laurel 
:McGngor. HJ..ro Urakami, Nathan Rafla, Anne 
Fler:tbam. 
M.atlln~t. Jobst Frobbe.rg, Sav1taKshatr1ja. Jacldc 
Wltite. 
Advertlthl.g ratea: $75.00 full pag~ $40.00 half 
page: $25.00 quartr:r pBJ(~; business card $ 15.00: 
cla~s!ftcd $5.00 for 3 l..i.nes; additiunallines $2.'00 
each .A1!1 al'IPJ. must be flrepald. 
'l'be Potten Gulld ofB..C. meets tl\e fourth Wed-
ntsday of every month. Membersbip 1n t 'he Guild 
iS $-20.00-tndWid·uals. $3o.oo.groups. Jam:uuy to 
.Janua:ry. See appllcation foTm elsewllere m tbts IS-
sue. 
Board ,of Dll'ectora: Sam Kwan, Pres .• Tnm [rvtng. 
Viee-~es. ; ath:.;~in Rafla. Secretary~ Kathryn 
Youn...gs, Treas.; Thcota Da.nc:u-. Bob Ktn~cunfll. 
June MacDonald, D'Arcy ·Margcs.4:itm. Chmc 
Marktew1cz. E lSl'JI Scbamd.s. Tcny Ry"Sl!;l & Ron 
TI1be. 
GUILD NEWS 
Ouring thls p..1.st summer, meetJn.gs we.re held be-
tween Potters' Guild dfrectors and the tenants wbo 
work w ith cl..v ~n the large space out behind the 
Gu ild's Ga.lkl}' on CrnnvtUc: l!'lland. 
The directors, gu ded by interested manbr:rs. runrc: 
ber:n attempting to come to an ~emcnt "Mlh the 
tenants :so that. we might use some of the common 
space for monthly or bl·monthly meeungs. 11tls J.s 
dc;trable because n would permJit membeJ"s to 1•se the 
library and to vtstt the GaJlery on the same evening as 
our meetingS. 
'The tenant5. over the )"'"tara. h~vc: had some ncgartlve 
cxpcrtenccs with Guild membu"s ami ~u Uv~. 
Some o( these have arisen .frmn lhe miscoru..-epUon 
that th~ space bdor~ to lhe Gu.Ud. Th£s isn~l so. 
There arc= five sccparate work spaces wld one oi U1es~ 
ls taken by the Guild. l l is il:.w.ppruprtale fur anyone: 
to wandr:r out back unless invih:d or by an'ange· 
mr:nt-jusl tiS with mosl.sludr~. 
Ac~s to tht: bac:k through a prolJfer.dlon of .k.Cys as 
\rarlous pC'Ople took up and rolatc:d ust=- of th~ ~~rk-
I 
space. b~s apparently r~:~uJted In some theft ~nd 
breakage. Bcc:a"Wie of this, the tenants cou1d not.. 
.lnillii.Dy. 8« any benefit Jn 8Ccr.tmmodatmg the Guild•s 
re..quest.. 
There has not pl'C'IOriously been a good n cchanism for 
camm.untc:ation between Lhe tenants and the Gul d. 
Because of t.h.L!i lh.c:re bas not been a fast rec~nLl1on 
and -re.solul:lon of problems~ Instead, there's been a 
oompound:i.tlg sen e of d 1stru st. To dLmtnLsb this. 
each group will appoint a 1JaJ50n person to dC"'oo'r:IOp 
and ma.tntaln a d ialogue, wtt:h the cxpres!'lc:d dr:sire of 
working on problems quickly. 
CMHC n::rilil/lcas.cs t o all of us andl has bet:n ofseNice 
in getttng the- Guild and the tenants together. They 
"'rfll invr:stJ,gaJ.e expanding the space above tlle G ~ Ucry 
so thal wt: may have a pennanem meeting space. 
tn rt.hc meantime. the tenants have allowed Hmt we c~n 
mili usc of part of their common space foT Qur 
m~~s.. We will rope tOll some of it. keep mcrnhcre 
out or their work areas, allow no calls on tbe'lr 1 de-
phone .and altogether remain as sens~trve as we would 
Ln anyone•s stt• dlo. 
M tlle Jl.W.e 801 meeting of the Board QfDrrcc1ars of 
the Guild, d£sc1 tsston about cllanges lQ Gs.Ue-.y show 
policy and pr-ocPduTe took p~c _ As! ~ rcsull. lhe 
following changes wen:: appmve()J. 
Efl"eetwe September. ihe formal f.or foesturifl.!:t new 
wo:rk "Will change from one or exh~blt.. on. lo Lhu.t of 
fcatun:s of ~n-ahop artists. This means that the~ will 
be no mld-woe.k ~.ni:I'lg opt:nlngs, rexcept ou ~:pt:c.:Jal 
occas ons. and a rttOve towan:l.!s a Sat ul'ldtiy .afle.nwon 
meel-the-wtiHt reception. ll is hoped. U1.ereby to 
enable Ole art.ISt to ba\re more interaction with the 
public and with Gvl d members as well. 
Thls chan~e aloo sHows for the mtroctuctlon of nc:w 
formats Ruch a a ~hows of work from n:gtonal Gutlds 
throughout the province, io better ful:Cln ourmandalc-
to tbe mcmhcrsh lp. 
Thesr: cha~c::s a~ on a onr:-yea.r L.rial basis , uud will, 
at the rnd of ilitil UJne. ue i::L&ic:ssed for tileir e(fecUVe • 
n~ss. The Doard "·il.e\vs this change as an ongomg 
p.rooess of e"\f·ol'"'ing more eff ecU'i.re , tse of Gallery hop 
space. 
If you have ail}' questiOns about the change of poltcy, 
please contact the Gallery Mallager. Coralie Trtance . 
Di\rcy Margessou 
~~or 1!,C. CotrU~Jb 
1359 c-anw11PJ !ll. (jr l!fh'llle ffiarul 
VIIIICDIUW"r He. O.rkdl 
Jfil)1] 669-!l!S4~ VfiH J,il7 
GALLE RY REPORT 
The summer has proven to be another record-break· 
~ one in salc:s. and I thank all of yo-u who have 
worked so diligently to 'keep us well stocked. I wo111d 
.al&J Li!kt:: to c:xpress my thanks to Mru;garet McClelland 
for her able assistance a.11d keen tnvolveme:nt ln ttl e 
Gallery_ 
OtJ.r first show of the:: fsll, "lntmd'l.ldng Und~ Bam-
Wood~". Open$ on Septemocrl6t. a!"' part QfCndlwr.ck. 
Undls, will he present en Saturday. September :2nd to 
1neel vtsilon; ic the Gallery. She moved last year with 
lle.r family from OntariO to the \Vhile Rock area. and 
we wekorue her and her work. Sil.Lli!li:i.tly, we w~lcame 
other new Gallery artiSts, Sjtlvia Ohn-1, D:Laru:: Searle, 
Takako Str"l\tkl. Dons Ludwig. Wayne sayer. Suxy 
Btrslelll. Carel L:'r"Ons. and Nonnar1d Des Ros.fers. 
Connie Glover will be featured in tbe Gallery Oetiibl!r 
2nd-29lh, with :a y~eet t!he An LSt & October 14lh. from 
1 lc:J 4 ptn. 
Sheila Llndfield"s ~.c..'UlJ)lura.l work will be featured 
from the end ar Octobt:r lo Nov~ber 27th. 
As you may know, Dcs1g:n Vanootl\re:r [a non-profit 
or,garlizaJUo:n) :Iii once agR En sponsortng "Deslgn Weeke 
m. Febn•ary 1990 to promo1c public l!l"-"areness o.f 
desJgn 1n ~II tbe arts. We participated la!rt year wlth 
a mug show_ r h~ve m:.."\de a proposal to lhc Boam·s 
Gall~· Committee tbat the GuJld becom.e nwre deeply 
ht,rolved by havinP," .a jm1ed show With a Un!:fr.a.Lic 
focus. Pub1icily, Blwa)-rs good for the GaHe.ry and. for 
the potters. wm be handled by Design Vancouver al no 
cost to tbe Guild. The: Lhcrne or Md,nner setu:ngs" iS 
b eEng oons~dered. Keep reading your Newsletter for 
further Information! 
Gor don Hu~chcns re.sponds to the question of 
cnvm:mmcntal damage in sa.IL-gla.::iug ra~ed ln 
lhe .June: L""sue by Barbara Hirano. 
EXHIBITIONS .AND SALES 
CnJt.'\IP'eek, September]~ 10. throughoutVahCouve.r. 
celebrat,es the a.rt:~:stry of :S.C.'s outstanding 
Cl:1l~pcopk_ John Sprtngcr :md St~r: Webster ar,c 
featur~ at the Dl:u1c: !FsrrLc; Qalkry. Sharro:u Reay's 
"Storybooks" a.tD~gonspacr=. and Linda Bain-Woods 
al tbe 'Gallery of B.c. C«am.k:s. There v.r:ill be 
nurne:t1tms dernonstrau.mlS by vartous crafts attJsts, 
including one by Jean-Mane Cklret, patte~r. al tbe 
Ca:rtwrl.gbt GaDe:ry fTam ll am to 3 pm on Friday 
September 8. 
Sotheby's, 34 New &nd St.. l..Qndcm, announces tbc 
sale of Cern.mtcs arm Cia~ by 20Ul Century Alt.l5ts 
and Sh.JdEo Potters, October 26th. 1989. lnclu ded is 
woTkbyPicasso. Hans Copr:r . Luc:lc Hie, and Bernard 
Leach. 
-T-he D1lrnab¥ Art Gallerty. 6:144 Deer Lake Avenue. 1!'1 
pr~scnUy hold:tng ~n ~l:fb:1Uon of "Landscape Sculp-
tu:n:s" by Douglas Senfl. The show .n.ms until Septcm-
her J 7. 
LIBRARY 
'Ibe Ubrary :1!; ill recdpt of several n~ pubHeaUons, 
.ine1L~d£ng 1.lle Ga.1.alo~ue m the National Btenn!ale of 
Ce-rru'Wcs. 111 e Ubrary. howe\!'Cr, ~s in need Qf :'l 
Ubnttr[an! Please get lfl touch wilh the: Guild . !C you're. 
rntcr,cRted, A great deal of a-.r.~ilablc:< t.im.c: Js not 
nro~s~u:y: 5i-p~tncally. some(lne iS needea who has 
an interest ln recent publishing m the field, mmooru: 
who'll ilnd some: m::w :rrnljterr:aJ fortll.e library, and ket-p 
the: flllnF!; system up-datoo. 
'WEE LAY LAQ fCOitlirlttedfrom page 1) 
The fulill Or I t1g t.a kes place in a briCk encl os, ~re. 1\ 
aiD;_lure or coarse and nne sawdust packed unironrtly 
in and ::rround cnch pJece ens, ares an even tern peTa-
l ur~ and rcgu lates the .s~pecd of comhusu~n. Instdc 
lhc bt1ckenclasun::. th~:::prrtss:re !:!lacked sccun:::Jy, lht:: 
brrgcsd on the bCJHom le\rc=:L. v.ith smaUc:::r sizes baJ-
snced on top of Un:m. Because no .¢Laze: is applied. Lht! 
plcceg may be sti:lcked one on lop of tln~ olh~r. 
Wlu::n Lh~ t:nlirt: chamb~ has been fillet~ v.ith saw· 
dust. several sheets of ne'"'·sprint are placed over U1e 
Lop. w lth a UghL dusting of sa'lvdust between each one. 
A sheet of com1gated metal J.s then placed o"·er the 
entire klln, elevmed slightly to allow for oombusuon. 
wee Lay ta q then sets fire o long cones of newsprint. 
ru1d places them strntegically between tll e lid and the 
last J:nyer of sa11vd 1st. Once she iS con1linced the 
umter:ial ts buTnLng evenly. the knn 1 .. left for two or 
three days. 1 mtl..l Ule sawch 1st has bum ed di)Wll and 
the piece CI)01. 
'\l'tllle L hese techntqu e...~ rcrre based on '\ 'ee Lay l.fl q"s 
inle1resl In • he p<ltlery of indrgencn 1 s peoples. of • h .. 
world. thc formsf".X}lrc~sherlove ofbntaniC'~llmageT)". 
Some pLN::c:s. reflect vr.s.s.c s d(':S•gncrl :as fun~LLonal 
coni::Unc:rs. whL others call up more organlc. natu-
raUy occurrfi'\!l shapes round tn rui1 ure - :Sr:cd poda, 
p~tars in varlous .StaRr! IS or bloom, or • he: rugged 
sUhcudtc:s of mountainous :land sea pes. 
The simplest pjc(X!=t an; ori{.l,S, n~rninL~r;cnt of po tr:ry 
long m..1.dc In the Southwestern United State!:! ~nd 
Mc:xJoo. The aus1cn; ~t-ry or thc8c tLghtly con-
tatn~d vcs,~l!=i exude:!> tmd1Hon and .~nHquHy. In 
contr'al!=lt . pads cllrve t.J.I u1ly Jnwflrd. ~l:IJ s.lit£htly. a !:I U 
lhey 111.re about to Sflnng tlp~. c:as.ttng S4"Cd!=l. Petal 
Jorrns ~r~ capturccf; R.!=l U1 ey unfold mldway hdwcen 
bud and bloom. Th("rc 1." a q,u l~t tcmHon In th c!=lc fonTL«w 
caughi R.-CI thfjl fl rc Jn t rnn!:tltlon . Mo1m1am oiJI'l..«i arc an 
cxtcn.qlon of the olla.J ~po$1ng their pure s~1'Il1Illcby 
with the mo~ unpredtclabll': fonru!ltions of natu rc:. 
Tlu~se ~not split. but carved as Jf lD echo Lhe ellc:ds 
of wEnd on eath. Contairu:d within Lhc p~rfc:ctly 
bala1 LC~d shape of an Olli:.L. 1:1. nlouutail1 .ra.oge. e:rodt:d 
Wilh tbe Jrregu~ariUes of 1iV'ind and t.r.me, cornbines 
tradition and nat• re. Olla. po<L peta 1. ~:md mou11tarn 
olla. 1ogetller these represent Wee Lay Lc.'lq's stylistic 
de\."eloprnent, her striVing for elegance. harmony. and 
balance. b~J ildJ ng a vocabulary of trmo\•ac.tv~ forms 
from basic. elcmenl:Jl shapes. 
Nature unfold.tng. Tht':re Lq. a d!rt':Ct parallel bc:twecr.J 
w~r: Lay Laq'sl:maf:!;t:ry and hc=r own invo[vc:~nl ~n lhe 
process of crea lli~. Using her mind. llc:r hdinds, and 
clay, bel' m lenUon js, lD caplun: Lhe essc:nt:e Df lrartsi· 
uon . .rnulion Ullfolding. Wt:e Lay Laq's images :at'e' an 
ex-pre _ ion of c.b at wb LCh. she finds be.auUfuJ lll the 
world. "'rhey are balanced, snwoU•. and sensuous, 
works of an designed to be visual and tactlle r-emind· 
P.!lrS (If nat ure. 'Tbe material 1s nat-Tral. (he meU1od of 
flrtng uses or-ganic substances. aTJd the forms rrre ~ll 
harmonyw!th thelrsvrro-undJngs. AJtho ~ghtheyrnay 
he used for uti1 ltarl.an purposes. 1 heLT main funcuon 
:ts pro1,;1de pleasure. to uplift. to ennc-h our e:rwlron· 
ment. \Vee L1.y Laq IS seaTchtng ror a universal 
1wguage ofbeatny. aod with berwork she striVes to 
appe.,1.l w aest.heucs shared •hrotlghout Ole world. · 
Oebo11ah 'llbbel 
June, J989 
Emny Can conege of Art and Deslg!l cont1nur:s tts 
Oubl=:ach Pro,gram. ln addttion to its 211-bouse credil or 
non-cr't:ldJt courses. For lnfotmaUOil on e:rlher. con· 
tact lhe College at L 399 Johnston St. Gran,1J1e 
lsland. vanc<mver. V6H 3R9. or can collect [604] 6B7~ 
2345. Monday thru Friday, 8:30-G:OO pm. 
Capilano College. 2055 Pu.roe11 Way. North Vatl.COu· 
ver. V7J 3H5. may po~i'bly have space: 1dt htSA:J[l:l.e of 
jU; ceramic progr-.ammeti. Contad .Joyce Fensht:r at 
984·4911. Cour"S~cs o.ITe.rtd indu de D'Orma MacLaren's 
F'lirEJi and Secontl Year funct~onal pottery. all dny 
Thu rsday,E and Tuesdays r~sp~u ... dy. w.itll. Jlm 
Thom.qbwy l{i'l.rJ..Ilg Monday cou rsea. a d aytime sculp-
1 uml, BJ:tdl an t:Yerlillg ceram c art. sl!::ssioil. 
KwantltnCoUege . Newton Campus. in .Surrey, offCT:S 
courses: phone 588-1-1 lL 
Vancouver Community CoUecge, Ll.ng&fa ~campua, 
st 49th and Caroblc ln Vanr:oii.Jver , o.rre:rs a cemmtc 
progr-dlll with Jon HutchlnsotL Call 32.4-5505 for 
further inforrnauon. Class~s W'e full I 
P ce de a Arts. 1120 Brunette Avenue, Coqu!tlmn. 
V3K 102. {604, 526-2891. is taking rcgl5tnltion b_y 
ma11 or 1n person. Sept. 6 through 16th. Ciasses begin 
U1e 'i-.. ·eek ofScp crnha 18lt1, and :tnc~udc a •en-woc.k. 
FunctLoJJal Pot tcry c ot.rrSe with G lll i.an Mc:'dil.l41n. 
·1 J cRd~y ol"' Thursday. 7~30-9:30 pm. or Monday. 
! 0:00-12 noon. $60 course fee; S 18 lBb fee includes, 
glazes and !iring. Slu dents an~ cncouTB...~od. to "rork in 
Lhc: sludlc d ll1ng non-teach~ hours. June 
M~:~.cDonald otTers lns truct1on on Slilrting yoU!' own 
Polley Stw11o with an d eclrtc kiln. ·w ednesday, 
12 :30-'2.:30 pm, or 7:S0-9:30 pm. The fcrur ~"ilons 
cosr $2"1~ lab fee tt:i. $6·. A m.lnlmum of -1 s4udcnts. 
Al the Burnaby-Arts Ce t::re. 6450 D~cr LaR Avenue::. 
Burnaby, l604) 291 6864. Ela ine Brewer-Whit~ is 
~Lvln~ a sculptural course. ancl Nathan Ra!la. Jane 
Willicuns aild Sam Kwan offc:r functional courses 
throughoaJt • he wer:k, Jack OUve: presents a gla7.e 
..._,om hop. Sunda)•. Oclo'l:>er 29Lh and November 5th . 
1 :30-11 ~30 pm. Fcc is 25 for Lhe two-day workshop. 
A tho 1gh Laura Wr:.t: Lay La.q"s Se-ptemberwork.sbop IA-
fu 11, 1 here Is a pOSsibllily of a No vern beT St:SSIO-n w11lh 
her. CaU the oentre for full detR£19 of all programme~. 
Th~ BntLsh stt~d[o potter-. CoUo har1mn. will r:ondut.: l 
a six-day worksllop at Pottery 1\,oTthwest. 226 FU'SL 
A\rc. North . Seattle . W'A '98 J09. 1206) 285.-4421 
Sep Lernber 1 I tbn)ugh 16. A rrce sUdr:: /kcture wiD be 
presented by him an Tuesday evening. Septem'bcr 1.2. 
8 pm nt 1 ht= sam~ ad~. COntact Pottery :-.iorthwe.9i 
ror space availability. 
A.betrthau. West flolnt Grey co mun!ty Centre, 
ofiers classes wlth Lynn Evans and Jack McKitterick . 
Sury Bl.'rstr::in and Susan Hoppenfeld g1ve classes for 
ch lldren. Call lhe <.."fil~ at 2.:2:4-1910. 
T1te \Ve:st End Com.mmi.:l.ty centre offers beginners 
and lntenn dtak classes; contacl689· 0571. 
The. Community Arta.,Councll of Vatl~ouver invites 
parUc.Jpants to its fourtb armue1 juried Ctuutmas 
Craft Sale. lo be h eld at th CAC Gallery dui.'lng 
Oecc:mbr.r 19 89. Pbone t_he o:mce at 683-4358, orwrtte 
the CAC. 837 Davie St.. V:iincoovcr. V6Z lB7, (()I' 
further inllirmauon. 
Thr:: 1\mt-Harrtsr:m Arts Counen itlViles appltcants to 
t.hc 13th Atwual Clufatma.a Tre:f: Craft Fak In Agas-
617;, on Salurdey Oecembcr 2nd. Lynda Vaun Soob!t. 
Box 383. H.arrison Hot Sprinp;s. B. C .• VOM lKO 'Will 
scrld foi.IDS and L:nfo.nna.tion. With the receipt of :a self-
addressed stamped r::rr.oclope. 
1lic ;well ruond Art Galleot iS caDln,!l; for su'IJtt'l!t!iigkJns 
for j urying for 1990 ex:llibitiOns. Deadline :t.s Sunday. 
September 24tll. 4:00pm. l'or applfcation forms and 
further information wrlte or phone Ricbmond Art 
Gallery. 7671 Mtnoru Gate, Rtcbrnond. B. C .• V6Y 1RB, 
(604) 276-40] 2 . 
11le C!lmmt~nLty Arts CouncJJpf White Ros;k and 
DiS<tri>Ct iS now accept:1Ilg appl1catiotlS for thr:: 14th. 
Annual wArts by tht: Sea· Chrlt~tmu Craft :hil'·. l.O be 
held ovembcr 1oth and 11 th m White Rock. For 
further Information and :applk:atlo.tiS, c-ontact the 
Station An Centre at Box 85. ~te: Rock, B.c., V4B 
4Z7, o:r pllone 536-24 ~2 . Same fonns a'rallable at 
GuJJd office. 
Harrtoon Fs;:sttva.l Sodc;ty's •Castles n• Crafts 
Craftrnarket .. v.ill br:. hcld September 9 & 10. For 
posslble space-. telephone 796-3664-. 
Cameo"& CluUtmaa Cl'aft Sale will be held bl the 
Edtt~.onton Con~~Jenuon Centre. D~~ember 2nd to 
December l Oth. For fortller tnform~Uon. 'Wrltc Ruthr: 
Spector, and 1'1311~ 10545 Saskatchewan Dr .. Ed-
monton. Alberta. TSE 6C6. oTphone fi\0.'3~ 439-113'0. 
The SQttam[sb Arts Council are accepting rq;[1stratton 
frnm art.ists Lntc::n=st~d in scUirlg at their inarltet at the 
Bracklatdak Art Gal ery, Saturday and S ID.d;:ty, 
November 25 &. 26. $35 for1Lwo days per table. lnqutre 
Maun:en Brown~ Box 119, GanbakU Htghlands. B. C .• 
VON 1ro. or caD 898·3 188. 
Vancouver Craft Market a.t thr: VanDusen Botanical 
Gardens takes place Sund,ay. October 22od. and ln 
November. and Decemb,('-.r. CQntact Slmonr: Avram al 
275·2724. 
~L1 h Snyder. an tnstnJctoT of Chad'O tthe Way ofTha) 
annouru:e:!i the opening of the n ew Buddhist temple, 
Tour~ I. ln CoquU..lwu at 2-09 Jackson Street. The 
tr:mpl~: will also ftJnc lion as a cultural centre :focus~ 
on Japanes~: trddUiorud arts. Mr. Sll}.-der would like 
to p;rQml}te a strung relationship br:twr:en B .C. pc.Uers 
and tea people. andllBs bccn :lmpr,tssecl w1t'h the:: B.C. 
ceTamlcs hr: hss seen. He can ilx: n:achr:d at 9l9-
77d9. lf'you"rr: mt@.rcgt~d bl.Jr:arning mon:. 
SUMMER RAMBLES 
Last Novrmbe.r. atten<Lrng my fa.thet"s fun.exal 1n 
Ontario, I pi"'OIliSed mysdf' an octcndcd Vlslt to On· 
ta,r~o thl& sumtllC:I'". Jt tumed out ilOl only to be Lhat. 
but also much more. An almo:!rt-cmss-t:onttuent 
d4scovery hnu witb my two fourteen-}re:arkold ooys 
would~ to be morel I dun~t think I ~~r :lmBglned 
how much more! 
In order to survlvt: the chdly drt:vtng grlnd, we devd-
oped technlqu~ for SW"Ytval a.l.onst the way. An army 
&uipiU.S star~ here. a ska.flc:bnard ramp tbere, and lo 
my su_rprtse. tbe willingness of Davtd and Peter to 
uuluf.!:re wilh mt: 1.0 hunting out antJqu e sbops and 
museums that mtght g.tve up hJdd.en ce.ra:mie or Alaas 
t~asures (1 have a curious passion far l <;up cer~t<l 
teapots of :=rny dcfW..:rtptloo). 
Mcd.IC"Jnc: Hat WRSI h!gh on my lJst of mu.sl-.sc:es, 
altllough the ratnbient air lempcratu!re meant there 
"'liS no considerntion of staying very long) A WCl~ 
museum on l.be forme"r MedaJta faclol)"'" 94k has been 
planned for some tirnr.. Understandably. given lhe 
scale of TCOOnstf'll.ctlon necessary, U1e1·,e ba.'rc: been 
difficulties In ~ett:IJJg urukrway. 1 eventually found 
tbr. Mcd1.CJ.ln.C: !-'at museum and was gWen a. Lour of the 
storage area in which their Medal La et .aL ca11r.ct1on Is 
houg~d. That brld llm.c has gf!oren a who~e new 
purpose to my Vanoouver scavenging for bits ancl 
pEec:es. If any o! you r1aYe idc:ntlfiabl 'blts ofM edalta. 
Lttllc Cb1cl. or o heT gooclEes, and want to get rld of 
them, Doru~y WbUe, Curalor of Human H1a.tozy , 
Medicine Hat Museum and Art Gallery, 1302 Bo.mford. 
Cresc. SW .• Medicine Hat. Alhe.rta, TlA 5E6, W(]UJd be 
very pleased Lo h~ar from you_ Well worth a V!S!t, 
along mth tbe Glcnbow Museum's collection .In Cat-
gal)'. The challenge to people lfke Dormy to n:£:Or"d 
somel.hing of :a oommuruty·s h~s.tory 15 rmmense. 
Eventually made it to Quebec CJ.ly. wtth the 'boys a_nd 
my husband. Jh:n, as well. Tonr1sm .Ls the No. 1 
lndustry there In tile summer and ir.s ~ easy t(l 
begin to feel asifre.alily Is a mob Q!tour.tsts. After two 
hotl'ffl, I be-come d'stressed. and lt was ti1erefore "With 
great reli:efthat l disro\rert:d Ha~ne Labmque:, wife of 
Cabr1t!l., s!::lUng her husoona·s work 1n one oi t..be open 
aJr markets.. ~t was like bump~ into a,n ole! frtcnd, 
and happ:l.ly reaHz:1ng you still have a lot to talk. about. 
Gabr1el's work. Es round tbroLJgtwut the eas1, and in 
several western locations: Hflc:rre saya hr:"s too blllSY 
working to think oi tnnrcWng and gMng workshops, 
but he and Ron Il1be -would have fun <;ompartng 
no es, I'm sure. Ron"s work J see as more sopiUsli-
cated. hut Gabriel uses airbrushed t urguo1sc. gr,ey 
and blue colour to strJkln,g effect on lightly· le>rluflcd 
thrown and slab fonllS. 
More to foll.OY.o· next month. on Hul1"s new Museum of 
Ch':llizaUon, and on notes from Monlrt.al, Toronto. and 
Mlnnc.:aJXlHs!1 
Jan iKidnit: 
BIZEN: A VISIT BY YU FUJIWARA 
Earlier tb IS year Lhe G 1 lld and the EmU'y Carr can~ 
of Art was approached byKdtll Fooon or tbe Japa· 
nc~ Consulate with a templ.iJl.g opporluntJy. 19<89 is 
the I OOLh a.rtniv~rsary of the establ ishmen of t.lle 
Japanese 'Consulate rn Canada and to cr.lebrate; tt.!ii 
centen.nl.al, Uu~· Consulate was a:rrangJn_g a set"ies of 
spcclaJ events. Their proposal Lo the G u Lld was lo 
br.rng a palter to Vancouver for a workshop In J ~tme 
along with an cxlltbilion of Japanese folk art and 
would Ole Guild be int.c:n::sted tn oTgoi.Hl i?.illg a work· 
shop? 
We:: enthus.Lastica11y agreed. although no on~ "kll~' 
who the PQtter WQuld be. Sevt:ral w~ks Jatr.r we along 
with the COnsulate, were Rt1H waiUng lo hear f!r(lm 
Japan . Ftnl'llly '1".\"'rd. arrived lllat Yu Fujiwara from 
BI.zen would be the potta ccm1ng, Severa] mc~:Ungs 
were be!rl an(i the details ._.,;ould be worked out by Tam 
lrvtng, J.an Kldnl.e and mY!'Jclf, 
We wert:' also invit.WI to a dinner for 1t. FuJ•urara 
hosted by the C,QD:ltllate. lt was at liLt= restaurant thal 
tbe realization of my l,gnunmce ai Jnp:=mcsc protocol 
began to mrcrwbchn me. e~pooiaDy wh~n Corn~ul 
Ccnc-al Yo!=lh Ida an-lvedA I rea~c=d they weren't fool· 
mg .around, and Tam and T::ak:ako hadn't am"·ed yc:L 
Mr. Fujiwara ami h r.s SOT'I KazlJ e am~. and a.fter a" lDt 
of oowtng and irltroducllona (ln JapaneSie). le we~ 
ushered mlo F.l prtv~tr. room, I t1 ad been to!d lhat Mr. 
Fuj Lwara ~md biS son didn' l speak EngttRh 'which 
c-ou\pounded my anxlrtyl. hut my sense of reSponsi-
biltty to the GuUd kept me Irorn bolt in~( from th r. room. 
Mte:r a few ntinul~s of cruShing S11lenee , we waited fer 
the ~est of honour ·lo be seated. Afle" som~: chft-r::hal 
UnJnpanese). Mr. FujLwaralumed tomr and askedin 
:nglr.;sh huw many poUei'SI there wer~ In Vanc-ouver. 
My .fmmedtafc reply was ·1 dtdfil know you spoke 
Engllsb ."'" \Vhat a rdld. He reyUcd that he ha~ been 
to Cmtada and the U.S. several umes ancllhat b(lth nc 
and his son had studied En.glJsh lllc=rnhrre 1n Dnhiit:l-
s:Ky. lly Litis time Tam and Takako arn'l,l"ed and Lhe 
SC'ri.SaiUon In my neck and sbould~rti \\'ils r~:twnmg. 
As the evening progressed I found Mr. Fuj £warn t<J be 
quite channl~ and cntcrtatn!ng, and I looked fo'!'V.i'ard 
to bjs work.-sh op. 
The mmnmg oftlhe workshop. 1 was o!:i-urp:r1sed lo s.tt 
the: large number of Jl't'Dple •u sth::ndanc-e In the 
ceratnic sludfo at l.hr. Ctlllc,gc, We had a.rrnnged a 
mush timetable for tile two days t o be' fallowed by a 
dinner al Jean Fahm"s., t had arranged to bave a 
:friend. Davld L]OJrd. who ha!!:i potted jn .Ja-pF.In, to 
translate. The workshop nself was not so ffill~h a 
how-•n type ofworkshop. as Mr. Fujtwara prcfc.I"n!d to 
expla1u the unJque :::J.!j))Ceis or BJ.zen potte-ry and t.he 
plh L"IQ~phy behind hiS approach t o the[J work. He 
compared Btzc;n -wnre to olher traditional ware lin 
Japan and reflected on 119 pORtUon 1n contemporary 
socid:y. 
FUJI\V ARA rcon1illt4e'dftom prE."UlOUS page} 
It 11 ink tt Es dUTicult for man:!rofus in t be We51t to :reallzc 
t hr. rc\'1!'I"J:ru:,c anri tmpor'lrulce of IJQU C!J"'S 1n Japan. Ill 
bjs comparison.c;. Df cult urnJ .attJtudc:s towards pots L 
was reminded t.hat the estahl1sbed tmdiUon. of pottery 
and iU; place in Japanese society :spans thousands of 
years. Along with a vldeo of the B~n process wh I.Cb 
lo rnany seemetl "'elj' la'baur-mteru;.tve, Mr. FliljLwara 
~plalrlrtd the exlfaordtnary process of lhe clay prcpa-
JTdiUon, a nlixlure of several types of clay from vai1ous 
dept 11 s be11eath the nclds around BiZen. All the clsy 
Is lland vrocc!-1-scd (dried. pounded. slaked. stitfen.OOJ 
and clcanro by allclrJg clay blocks and pkld.n.J:t ouL the 
stones. Some app~Iltices wtU spend three years (,of 
their tf!n ~ar apprenUceshlp) just pn:patiug clay. 
When asked Rrhy so tnll ch errort w~s spml prc:parirng 
~be clay, Mr. Fuj!l.waro replied tbat Lhe clay Wflll'l be 
t ~t=n for l{ranlt=d, <md It .Ls tll [S lnd~~encus d:ay Lhal 
makes B~n v.'B.Te unique (some oi lds day will c~l 
about $30 a pourldJ. ln spite ofthr. ~:X.ac1..1nftmethods 
o{ processing, lhe C1.1.y w J]l oft r.n crack during drying 
or firing or will collapse on the wheel d~peJ:tding on the 
Conn. It was mteresUng to sex In Un:' v deo large jars 
d~ymg wnb strip~ f;):f cloth or paper ·wrapped aro 1111d 
fhe belly or 1 he fonn to ~ep tho~:: pot from colfl~p.stng. 
I have: seen photostr~:~.phs of the same technique 1n 
Lrndltlonal SouU•east Asian and M ld die E.astcrn JXll-
lcries and bec<une aware o F how uruve.-sal the clay 
Ionn.ing p~ess Is and how the- rna ny sjrnllanlle-5 irl 
workit)g wllll.ill the llmtt :a.t Lons of Lhe materials evo1ve. 
lo 13.1£el'l a1l thP pols. an : unglazed enll single-fired ln 
wood-fu,elled kJlm;, o-..rcr a period of day and depend-
tog upon placc=mc:nt in the: killi. a varlety or dfcd !') 
dC\•clop from ll•c wood asl1 fa.lllng on ttJ~ pots. Mr. 
Fujiwara mainlalllS a W(l{ld lot af red p1nc rar the nrfn..~ 
of hl.s kiin. 
Of the se-"'eral lnsJghtA. Mr. Fujiwara ofle-n r~epeated 
was that to grmv f!:s a crcs l:ive ail"t.lst :a person has to 
always have ~ hunger for .J{ood and honest work. nol 
just for pots but for food, or painllng, OT nature. ~md 
Lhrough pe.-se...·erl!nce. a person' work w.lll kad to an 
cnl~hlened fulflliinenl In spite Qf h~rrlsblp:s:. A per-
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son's bel£ef!n their ab1i!tks and potential 'MiS ncce::.· 
SCl.I}' frlr r.n::aU\i"f! growU1, 1 nm si.Il'e we were vti"il 
fortllilBt c in lmvi.r.tg Mr. Fuj1\lii'anl here her.."\ use .he b~~ 
a v~:ry hectiC schedule :11• Jnpan <~Jld doesn't mf!na.t~c 
to gr.·~ very many workshops. 
l v.•o~o.3ldlLketo1..hankK iLh fedorukand COnsldHond:a 
of the Japanese Co.D.SLllate for tb1s opportunity. Jan 
for the at:lcnt1on to the organ~tJon._"ll de taUs, Tam for 
coord.maUng wtth the Col cge. LluJs Riera and the 
Burnaby AI1 Oentre foT the clay. D:arvid U Dl''Yd for the 
great job lranslal1ng •• Jean FahrnL for hooting the 
dlnncr. Hlrn and a([ Lllosewbohelped'Wilh the dinner. 
the mi:Uly other volunteers, and tlhe people wl1o ot-
tendod the workshop. 
Maillo: 
The Potter s G u Ud of B, C. 
1359 Carhvtigh1 St. 
V~UlC'Ou\.--er, B.C . V5H 3R7 
Sam.Kwnn 
Pos1al Cude: Tt!J: 
l f"nc:lose- 1ny cheque/money orde-r In Lh{' ::l.rnouru of S 
( Fe€~: tn di 'lid ua1: $2 0 I year. Croup; $~}0 I year) 
UNCLASSIFIED 
P&clflc Wtsttlm Cel'am!ic dtatnbutar close~outllquJ· 
dation :a'l 50 lo 70% offi Harr1SOT:I BeD glazes, staills, 
bisque a.n.d more . Frt:e ;!.;upplieslltsting. CaD Bob 278-
92.82. 
For Sale: Wooden potle.rs wh~el. $ 150. Call R.l7..1a. 
222.·0268. 
'We're hse m help vou get rid qf utWJtmted. ~· 
ment or matm-ral.s, so don•c hesaace w sertd us a 
note or oalllne olfo::e on a Frlday. ·nre J'ates are 
rea..~fe! 
FAIREY AND C'OMPANY LTD. 
TRY OUR I'JY-BO:ft..'D CLAYS ATNO COST TO 
YOU 1Jiili01-.LI5:1 -=.I -&IIIiUii i ..... _DL.ILIIJiillo THAT'S IT ! 
w~·re so sun: you'll ~ imprt.'5!:il"Ci: l\rith thl:! quillity 
and value l'lo·e':re pu.ttif'\~ lnto out day bodies tlli:lt 
we'd lli:e you fo try a free sample block of my Hya 
Bond day body and see for yoW'.seU~ par6rularly U 
it's bcctl a white ~inreyoti ... c done so. wen even do 
trur 'best to Mrange delivery to you if one- of m; is. 
going f:o 'be ln your area (thro~ghout B.C.!) With il 
oouple of new clay bodl.cs ilnd ~tt."fltrefioo:ments to 
manyoth£rs, \\'12-'rc <tru;.]ou s to ha.v~ourclays put to 
the test. w please give us il caU. We look £or'Wi11.-d to 
hearing from you! 
Len. Da:ve, Vern &r Ri.d;: 
13236 - 76th Ave., SUl'l"@'yJ B.C, V3W 2Wl 
